INTRODUCTION
Geohydrologic data have been compiled in machine-readable format for rocks from Precambrian through Cretaceous age in Kansas. The data were compiled as part of the Kansas contribution to the U.S. Geological Survey's Central Midwest Regional Aquifer System Analysis (CMRASA) (Jorgensen and Signer, 1981) . Data were collated statewide and include depths to the top of selected geologic formations and lithologies coded from geophysical and lithologic logs; chemical analyses of water from wells; water levels in wells; specific-capacity and aquifer-test results; drill-stem-test and core-sample-analysis interpretations; and historical water-use data. To be consistent with the regional scope of the investigation, only limited, representative data were selected for all types of available data except for the chemical analyses.
Purpose and Scope
This report: (1) Presents the types of m for the Central Midwest Regional Aquifer System sas, and (2) describes how to retrieve these chine-readable data compiled Analysis (CMRASA) in Kandata from storage.
Data were compiled from records obtainec agencies, (2) published reports, and (3) the data are available from the U.S. Geologica In addition, most of the data are available data-base systems, such as the U.S. file and GWSI (Ground Water Site Inventory) Storage and Retrieval System) and the QWFILE (water-quality file) and RPDB from: (1) State and Federal oil and gas industry. The Survey in Lawrence, Kans. in large multistate computer Survey's water-quality in WATSTORE (Water Data CMRASA's partially proprietary parameter data base).
Geological (reservoir

Well-Numbering Syst
Wells in this report are numbered accc the U.S. Bureau of Land Management's syste this system, the first set of digits of a township south (S) of the Kansas-Nebraska the range east (E) or west (W) of the third set, the section in which the well is following the third set of digits denotes the tract within the section; the second, the 40-acre tract; and the third, the quarter 10-acre tract. The sections are designated clockwise direction beginning in the digits of the well number are the sequential in which the wells in the same 10-acre example, in figure 1, well number 28S 21W the NW1/4 SE1/4 SE1/4 sec. 15, T. 28 S., R. there is only one well inventoried in the same two-digit designation may be dropped. The purpose of the log file is to store a set of geophysical and lithologic logs that describe the interval from the land surface to the Precambrian surface at one site for each county in Kansas. A set of logs included, when available, lithologic, spontaneous potential, resistivity, gamma-ray, neutron, density, and acoustic-velocity logs. Many times there was no single set of logs that described the entire stratigraphic interval at one site. For this reason, in many counties, logs from several sites were selected to comprise a set. Geophysical logs from about 275 sites and lithologic logs from about 190 sites were selected from files of the Kansas Geological Survey in Lawrence. All sites selected were included in the investigation's data-base file. The percentages of the types of log data are shown in figure 2. Figure 2 . Type, source, and file membership of log data Lithologies were described for the lithologic top of selected geologic formations were and lithologic logs for the units described depths to formation tops were determined on published logs on which the tops of the western two-thirds of the State, "type logs sections describing depths to the top of from the Kansas Geological Society in Wichita Published reports also contain logs showing tops. Tops on logs from these two "established for correlation.
logs. Depths to the from the geophysical in table 1. When necessary, s by correlating from nearby are indicated. In the and geophysical-log cross formations were available (see "Selected References"), depths to various formation " sources provided control determined log formations various The stratigraphic nomenclature used in this report was determined from several sources and may not follow usage of the U.S. Geological Survey.
The log file is available from two sour vey's GWSI computer file and magnetic tape, all of the information that is available f the Kansas CMRASA study. Selected items fr on magnetic tape at the U.S. Geological description of the kind and format of log c is presented in table 2.
:es the U.S. Geological Sur-GWSI is the repository of om the logs interpreted for m the log file are available irvey in Lawrence, Kans. A ata stored on magnetic tape Water-Quality D ita
The purpose of the water-quality file analyses from wells completed in geohydrologi (rocks older than Late Cretaceous age) in about 10,800 analyses.
Data include all through January 1, 1983, from the WATSTORE w Water-Quality File (U.S. Geological Survey, Brine File (Kansas Geological Survey, Lawren Uranium Resource Evaluation (U.S. Department Colo.), records of the Petroleum Data Syst Norman), and the Kansas Geological Survey (f Ls to store all ground-water c units studied by the CMRASA Kansas. The file includes istorical records available ter-quality file, the Kansas Lawrence, Kans.), the Kansas ce), records of the National of Energy, Grand Junction, em (University of Oklahoma, g. 3).
All the analyses are in the investigati yses are densely spaced in some parts of variable over short distances.
To facili analyses were chosen from the working file a ing to a project file or a data-base file analyses selected from the working file; data selected from the project file. The to store one representative analysis per for each aquifer. The purpose of the date representative analysis per county for each project and data-base files were not alwa chemical-quality data for the aquifers in There are about 1,900 analyses in the projec in the data-base file ( fig. 3 ).
Water-quality data are stored in the logical Survey's WATSTORE water-quality file CMRASA's QWFILE is the repository of all the piled for this study. The WATSTORE waterrepository for water-quality data collecte Geological Survey.
All nonproprietary an£ available on magnetic tape from the U.S. Kans. Analyses from the Petroleum Data S available in machine-readable form due to description of the kind and format of the magnetic tape is presented in table 3.
Water-Level Da
The purpose of the water-level file is to from measured wells and equivalent freshwate n's working file. The analKansas and can be extremely ate mapping, representative id were designated as belong-
The project file contains the data-base file contains purpose of the project file is 10-by 20-minute quadrangle -base file is to store one aquifer. The goals of the s achieved due to lack of some parts of the State, file and about 185 analyses CMRASA's QWFILE, the U.S. Geoand on magnetic tape. The water-quality analyses comcjuality file is the National and analyzed by the U.S. lyses for Kansas also are Geological Survey in Lawrence, fstem (about 1,200) are not their proprietary nature. A water-quality data stored on ta store recorded water levels hydraulic heads (as derived 
10-16
Longitude in degrees, minutes, and seconds (dddmmss). All longitudes are west.
17 Blank
18-31
Landline location (township, range, section, and quarter sections, as described in figure 1 ).
32-33
Sequence number (01 for the first well at any location; subsequent wells at same location are assigned larger numbers). H cards only.
17-22
Latitude in degrees, minutes, and seconds (ddmmss). All latitudes are north.
23-29
30-31
Sequence number (01 for the first well at any location; subsequent wells at the same location are assigned larger numbers).
32-35
State and district code (see U.S. Department of Commerce, 1979) .
36-38
County code (see U.S. Department of Commerce, 1979) .
39-40
Site type; GW = ground water.
41-80 Blank
N cards only.
17-30
Landline location (township, range, section, and quarter sections, as described in figure 1 ). , and day (YYMMDD).
31-44 Blank
(see Hutchinson, 1975, as a decimal fraction 7 a power of 10 (exponent Remarks code (see U.S. Geological Surv 12 ey, 1983, p. A14-A15). Parameter code of analyzed constituent (see Hutchinson, 1975, appendix D) .
50-55
Value of analyzed constituent; reported as a decimal fraction (record positions 50-53) multiplied by a power of 10 (exponent in record positions 54-55).
56
Remarks code (see U.S. Geological Survey 1983, p. A14-A15).
57-61
Parameter code of analyzed constituent (see Hutchinson, 1975, appendix D) .
62-67
Value of analyzed constituent; reported as a decimal fraction (record positions 62-65) multiplied by a power of 10 (exponent in record positions 66-67).
68
Remarks code (see U.S. Geological Survey, 1983, p. A14-A15).
69-73
74-79
Value of analyzed constituent; reported as a decimal fraction (record positions 74-77) multiplied by a power of 10 (exponent in record positions 78-79). Figure 4 . Type, source, and file memb from the working file and were designated as or a data-base file. The project file working file; the data-base file contains da file. The purpose of the project file is to s ment or equivalent freshwater head for each unit in each township in the State. Where ment or equivalent freshwater head in the township logic unit, the median value was selected, file is to store one site for each county 14 ership of water-level data.
belonging to a project file data selected from the a selected from the project tore one water-level measuredecade for each geohydrologic were more than one measurefor a particular geohydroThe purpose of the data-base or each geohydrologic unit. contains there Sites with more than one measurement or equivalent freshwater head were preferred. The goals of the project and data-base files were not always achieved due to lack of data for the geohydrologic units in some parts of the State. There are about 1,225 water-level measurements and 3,890 equivalent freshwater heads in the project file and about 160 water-levelmeasurement sites and 220 equivalent freshwater heads in the data-base file (fig. 4) .
Water-level data are stored in the U.S. Geological Survey's GWSI file, the CMRASA's RPDB file, and on magnetic tape. All the water-level measurements, except some of those from the literature, are available from GWSI. The CMRASA's RPDB file is the repository of most of the equivalent freshwater-head information. All the measured water levels and nonproprietary equivalent freshwater heads are available on magnetic tape from the U.S. Geological Survey in Lawrence, Kans.
Those equivalent freshwater heads derived from information obtained from Roger Hoeger, consultant (Denver, Colo.), and Petroleum Information, Inc. (Denver) are not available in machine-readable form due to their proprietary nature (about 3,745) . A description of the kind and format of data stored on magnetic tape is presented in table 4 for the measured water-level data and in table 5 for the equivalent freshwater-head data.
Hydraulics Data
The purpose of the hydraulics file is to store data related to transmission and storage properties of the geohydrologic units studied by the CMRASA in Kansas. The file includes results from about 30 specific-capacity tests and 20 aquifer tests, and interpretations from about 285 drill-stem tests and about 75 core-sample analyses ( fig. 5 ). Hydraulics data were derived from information from U.S. Geological Survey files (Lawrence, Kans.) and publications, Kansas Geological Survey files and publications, Kansas Corporation Commission files, Kansas Department of Health and Environment files, Roger Hoeger, consultant, and individual drilling or testing companies ( fig. 5 ).
All the data belong to the investigation's hydraulics working file. The data are dense in some parts of Kansas. To facilitate mapping, representative data were chosen from working files and designated as belonging to a project file. The purpose of the project file is to store one result from a specific-capacity or aquifer test or an interpretation from a drillstem test for each geohydrologic unit in each township in the State. The goal of the project file was not always achieved due to lack of data for the geohydrologic units in some parts of the State. There are about 20 specific-capacity and 10 aquifer-test results and about 215 drill-stemtest interpretations in the project file ( fig. 5 ).
Hydraulics data are stored in the U.S. Geological Survey's GWSI, the CMRASA's RPDB file, and on magnetic tape. GWSI is the repository for all specific-capacity and aquifer-test results. Hydraulics data from drill-stem tests and core-sample analyses are stored in the CMRASA's RPDB file. All specific-capacity and aquifer tests, core-sample analyses, and nonproprietary drill-stem-test data are available on magnetic tape from the U.S. 
Blank
Landline location (township, range as described in figure 1 ).
Blank section, and quarter sections, Figure 5 . Type, source, and file membership of hydraulics data,
Water-Use Data
Water-use data include estimates of freshwater withdrawals from each aquifer for several major uses for each county in Kansas, tabulated by decade. Unlike the other types of data, the water-use data are not time or site specific but rather are temporal and areal aggregates. 
53-62
Depth to top of interval tested, in feet.
63-72
Depth to bottom of interval tested, in feet.
73-82
Transmissivity, in feet squared per day.
83-92
Storage coefficient, dimensionless.
93-102
Hydraulic conductivity (horizontal), in feet per day.
103-112 Permeability factor = ratio of intrinsic permeability to viscosity, in millidarcies per centipoise.
DATA REPOSITORIES
Most of the data compiled for Kansas as part of the CMRASA are available from several sources the original source, a large multistate computer file, and magnetic tape. The original agency or company file usually is the least-accessible source. Large multistate computer files usually are more accessible but may require extensive knowledge of the system to retrieve data. The magnetic tape available from the U.S. Geological Survey's office in Lawrence, Kans., is the most accessible, concise, and complete source of the data compiled for the Kansas part of this investigation. 
65-66 Blank
67-70
71-72 Blank
73-76
Blank
78-85
Permeability factor = ratio of intrinsic permeability to viscosity, in millidarcies per centipoise.
Blank
87-93
Viscosity of fluid, in centipoise.
94 Blank
95-97
Reservoir temperature, in degrees Celsius. The U.S. Geological Survey acquires investigations of the occurrence, quantity movement of the surface-and underground-wa WATSTORE is a large-scale computerized syst this data.
WATSTORE consists of several data; the water-quality and station-header these files. All the data in the different by the location information in the station-tuiader Ground Water Site Inventory (GWSI) many types of data during its , quality, distribution, and ter resources of the Nation, em used to store and retrieve files, one for each type of files and GWSI are three of WATSTORE files can be related file (Hutchinson, 1975) .
The U.S. Geological Survey's GWSI contaj of the water-level and hydraulics data that CMRASA study. Water-quality data-base file GWSI. Members of data-base files are flagg "other identifiers" and "other assigners" respectively) under "other site-identification components can be used to limit data retrieved bers of the data-base file desired. How identify a specific data base is presented ns all the log data and parts were compiled for the Kansas nembers also are identified in ed in GWSI by the use of the components (C190 and C191, numbers" (R = 189). These from GWSI to only the memcomponents were used to table 9. these in All log interpretations, water-level data identified in GWSI as part of the a standard U.S. Geological Survey eight-measurements, and hydraulics CMRASA study are associated with character geologic unit code (see table 1 or Hutchinson, 1975, appendix F) . This code is stored in the "unit identifier" component (C93 for the log interpretations and waterlevel-measurement data or C100 for the hydraulics data). In addition, all log interpretations and hydraulics data are identified with a three-digit code number (table 1) in the "entry number" component (C256 for log interpretations or C99 for hydraulics data). Thus, all log-interpretation, water-level, and hydraulics data are identified with a geologic unit through at least one component.
Instructions for retrieving data from GWSI are detailed in Baker and Foulk (1975) .
Water-Quality File
The WATSTORE water-quality file contains the results of chemical analyses of water samples collected by the U.S. Geological Survey. Instructions for using and retrieving data in the WATSTORE water-quality file are given in Hutchinson (1975) and U.S. Geological Survey (1983), respectively. Central Midwest Regional Aquifer System Analysis Water-Quality File (CMRASA QWFILE) The CMRASA's QWFILE file contains all the water-quality data compiled for Kansas, Nebraska, and the parts of the eight adjacent States included in the CMRASA study (see cover). The conventions used in QWFILE are similar to those of the WATSTORE water-quality file. Access to QWFILE is through a program called QWJOB. QWJOB is a series of programs developed to retrieve, process, and display records from QWFILE. Descriptions of QWFILE and QWJOB are not available at the time of this publication.
Central Midwest Regional Aquifer System Analysis Reservoir Parameter Data
Base (CMRASA RPDB)
The CMRASA's RPDB file stores most of the drill-stem-test and coresample-analyses data compiled for the Kansas, Nebraska, and parts of the eight adjacent States included in the CMRASA study.
A description of RPDB is not available at the time of this publication.
Magnetic Tape
All nonproprietary data compiled for the Kansas part of the CMRASA study are stored on magnetic tape and are available on request from the U.S. Geological Survey in Lawrence, Kans.
The characteristics of each file stored on magnetic tape are described in table 10. These files can be copied onto magnetic tape in various densities and formats depending on the needs of the requestor. At this time (1987) the densities available are 800, 1,600, and 6,250 bytes per inch on nine-track tape. The formats available are MAGSAV, ASCII, EBCDIC, BCD, or eight-bit BINARY. The maximum physical block size must be less than or equal to 10,000 characters. To obtain a copy of any of the files on magnetic tape, contact the U.S. Geological Survey office at 1950 Constant Avenue -Campus West, Lawrence, KS 66046 [telephone: (913) and request the particular files to be 27 copied onto a magnetic tape. The requesto the tape and the labor involved in making r will be charged the cost of tie tape (about $25.00 in 1987). 
60-61 Blank
62-64
Percentage of ground water used for industrial purposes.
65-66 Blank
67-69
Percentage of ground water used for irrigation.
70-71 Blank
72-74
Percentage of ground water used by municipalities.
SUMMARY
Machine-readable log, water-quality, water-level, hydraulics, and wateruse data for Kansas were compiled as part of the U.S. Geological Survey's Central Midwest Regional Aquifer System Analysis (CMRASA).
The log data consist of depths to the top of selected geologic formations determined from about 275 sites with geophysical logs and formation lithologies from about 190 sites with lithologic logs. The water-quality data consist of about 10,800 analyses, of which about 1,200 are proprietary. The waterlevel data consist of about 4,480 measured water levels and about 4,175 equivalent freshwater heads, of which about 3,745 are proprietary.
The hydraulics data consist of results from about 30 specific-capacity tests and about 20 aquifer tests and interpretations of about 285 drill-stem tests (of which about 60 are proprietary) and about 75 core-sample analyses. The water-use data consist of estimates of freshwater withdrawals from geohydrologic units for several major uses for each of the 105 counties in Kansas.
Average yearly withdrawals were estimated for each decade from 1940 to 1980.
Some of these data are stored in large multistate computer data bases, such as the U.S. Geological Survey's WATSTORE water-quality file and GWSI and the CMRASA's QWFILE and RPDB files.
All the log and water-use data and the nonproprietary parts of the water-quality, water-level, and hydraulics data are available on magnetic tape from the U.S. Geological Survey office in Lawrence, Kans. 
